mtmoriahautos.com
901-592-7492
2571 Mt. Moriah Road
Memphis, Tennessee
38115

Mt Moriah Auto Sales

2012 Porsche Panamera 4
Contact Tim Pomp at 901-592-7492 for information or to schedule at test drive! 901592-7492
View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/6641240/ebrochure

Our Price $26,997
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

WP0AA2A73CL072337

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

TP39489

Model/Trim:

Panamera 4

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Basalt Black Metallic

Engine:

3.6L V6 engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

89,890

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

This vehicle is part of Tim Pomp's
inventory. Please see Tim Pomp or
Reggie Abram only.
Call Tim Pomp @ ..//901...592....7492..// or
extension 6716 to schedule a test drive. We
offer all types of Financing and Extended
Warranties. Trades are welcome. Call Tim
Pomp 901-592-7492.
Visit our website at www.TimPomp.com or
email Dealertim@aol.com for more information.
This vehicle can be seen at the main showroom
building, corner of Scottsway and Mt. Moriah,
directly across from Wendy's. Vehicle located
in large lot and Tim Pomp is located in Main
Showroom. (Big Building Across From
Wendy's)
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cruise control- Front footwell storage
- Front/rear center console w/armrests & storage compartments
- Front/rear door storage compartments- HomeLink garage door opener
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level measurement w/map compensation
- Large lockable & cooled glovebox - Leather seat trim
- Overhead console w/LED reading lights- Pwr locks w/keyless entry- Pwr trunk release
- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming, one-touch
- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest
- Rear window defogger w/automatic-off
- Standard 8-way pwr driver & front passenger bucket seats w/driver memory pkg
- Storage compartment beneath loadspace floor- Storage pockets in back of front seats
- Stowage nets in luggage compartment side panels - Textured leather interior trim
- Variable door stop- Brushed aluminum door entry guards
- Automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter - Anti-theft system- Alarm system
- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel- (4) 12V pwr outlets
- (3) front/(2) rear cupholders

Exterior
- Wheel anti-theft device- Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor
- Pwr sunroof -inc: pwr sliding roof w/tip open/close- Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory
- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights- Hood, doors & trunk lid in aluminum
- Full underbody paneling- Front window water repellant coating
- Black front air dam intakes- Adaptive rear spoiler
- 2-speed wiper system -inc: rain-sensing wipers, wiper delay control, heated washer nozzles
- 18" Panamera wheel -inc: 18" x 9" front wheels & 18" rear wheels, 245/50ZR18 front tires,
275/45ZR18 rear tires

Safety
- Cruise control- Front footwell storage
- Front/rear center console w/armrests & storage compartments
- Front/rear door storage compartments- HomeLink garage door opener
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level measurement w/map compensation
- Large lockable & cooled glovebox - Leather seat trim
- Overhead console w/LED reading lights- Pwr locks w/keyless entry- Pwr trunk release
- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming, one-touch
- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest
- Rear window defogger w/automatic-off
- Standard 8-way pwr driver & front passenger bucket seats w/driver memory pkg
- Storage compartment beneath loadspace floor- Storage pockets in back of front seats
- Stowage nets in luggage compartment side panels - Textured leather interior trim
- Variable door stop- Brushed aluminum door entry guards
- Automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter - Anti-theft system- Alarm system
- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel- (4) 12V pwr outlets
- (3) front/(2) rear cupholders

Mechanical
- 3.6L V6 engine
- 7-speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK) auto transmission -inc: manual mode
- All wheel drive
- Automatic start-stop engine function -inc: deactivation button on center console
- Double wishbone front suspension- Dual-tube stainless steel tailpipes
- Electric parking brake- Engine drag torque control (EDTC)
- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors- Multi-link LSA rear suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy silver
brake calipers
- Pwr assisted steering w/variable ratio
- VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system

Please see the vehicle description for the sales representative's contact phone number!
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